Documents Available to Reviewers

Baylor Divisional External Review Team Site Visit Information
Possible Meetings during Site Visit – Names & Titles

Baylor Information Documents
Baylor – DRAFT – Student Code of Conduct (3-26-18 meeting)
Baylor Quality Enhancement Plan - 2018
Baylor’s Concept of Transformational Education – August 2016 Presentation
DRAFT – Select Portions of Academic Strategic Plan
Peer Institutions – IES-NCES Data – 3-20-2018

Divisional Information Documents
Divisional Documents – General
Baylor Financial Statements – Year Ending May 31, 2017
Divisional Organizational Alignment
Guidelines for Filling Professional Staff Positions in SL – January 2017
Student Life Highlights Brochure – 2016-17
Student Life Metrics – Fall 2017
Student Life Operating Budget - 2018
Student Life Organizational Charts – March 2018
Student Life Residence Hall Budget - 2018
Student Life Strategic Plan with 2017-2022 Objectives

Spiritual Life Area
Mission Operational Plan – 2016-17 Previous Structure
Spiritual Formation Operational Plan – 2015-16 Previous Structure
Spiritual Life Judicial Stewardship/Institutional Effectiveness Report – 2015-16
Spiritual Life Judicial Stewardship/Institutional Effectiveness Report – 2016-17
Spiritual Life Talking Points for Regents SL Committee – Feb. 2018
Spiritual Life’s Reorganization – Summer 2017
Worship Operational Plan – 2015-16

Student Development Area
Academy for Leadership Development Departmental Review Follow-Up – 2017
Academy for Leadership Development Operational Plan – 2015-16
Community Engagement & Service Operational Plan – 2016-17
Community Engagement & Service Organizational Chart – Spring 2018
Multicultural Affairs Operational Plan – March 2017
SD Judicial Stewardship/Institutional Effectiveness Report – 2015-16
SD Judicial Stewardship/Institutional Effectiveness Report – 2016-17
Student Development Cultural Humility/Diversity Initiatives – 2016-17

Student Health & Welfare Area

Campus Recreation Operational Plan – Spring 2018
Counseling Services Departmental Review Follow-Up – 2016
Counseling Services Operational Plan – Spring 2018
Health Services Operational Plan – Spring 2018
SH&W Judicial Stewardship/Institutional Effectiveness Report – 2015-16
SH&W Judicial Stewardship/Institutional Effectiveness Report – 2016-17
Student Conduct Administration Operational Plan – Spring 2018
Student Health & Welfare Exec. Sum. For Regents SL Com. – Feb. 2018
Student Health & Welfare Operational Plan – Spring 2018
Wellness Operational Plan – Spring 2018

Student Learning & Engagement Area

Campus Living & Learning EBI Survey Response Data – Spring 2017
Campus Living & Learning Metrics – Fall 2017
Campus Living & Learning Operational Plan – Feb. 2018
Data Concerning On-Campus Housing
Explanation Concerning Religious Organizations Allowed at Baylor
New Student Programs Departmental Review Follow-Up – 2018 Progress
New Student Programs Metrics – Fall 2017
New Student Programs Foundational Info for Operational Plan – Feb 2018
SL&E Judicial Stewardship/Institutional Effectiveness Report – 2016-17
SL&E Staff Diversity – Fall 2017
Student Activities Departmental Review Follow-Up - 2015
Student Activities Metrics – Fall 2017
Student Activities Operational Plan – 2018-19

Student Life Assessment Processes

Instructions for SL Departmental Review Using CAS Guidelines
Measuring a Culture of Evidence Rubric
Student Life Approach to Assessment
Student Life Assessment Committee (SLAC) Description
Student Life Assessment Responsibilities
Student Life Presentations – Sept. 2016 through Oct 2017
Student Life Publications in Peer-Reviewed Journals – 2016 & 2017
Student Life Schedule of Departments to be Reviewed
Suggested Timeline for Department Undergoing Review
Student Life Communications & Marketing Positions

Assistant Director of Student Outreach Engagement
Campus Living & Learning Student Outreach Coordinator
Communications Coordinator for Spiritual Life & Multicultural Affairs

Proposal and Contract
Keeling Contract – Signed
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